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Who is this for?

This resource is for local suicide prevention leads who have responsibility or 
joint responsibility for implementing local suicide prevention action plans. It may 
also be of use to other stakeholders in suicide prevention such as those who are 
involved in the strategic development at a local, and potentially regional level as 
well as the wider suicide prevention partnership locally. 

It has been developed by the Suicide Prevention Implementation Leads hosted by Public Health 
Scotland, with input from some local suicide prevention leads who have reflected on their own 
experiences and shared some of their insights in this pack. You will see the insights of these 
coordinators referenced throughout the pack.

How to make the most out of this guide

If you are new to the role as a suicide prevention lead it is hoped that this guide will provide you 
with:

• Information around your role and others working in suicide prevention in your local 
area, region and nationally

•  Background to suicide prevention and insight into our current understanding of  
suicide prevention in Scotland

•  Key pointers for reflection around your role and suicide prevention in your local area

•  Insight from others who do a similar role around suicide prevention in local areas in 
Scotland

Throughout this induction pack we will come back to the importance of the following principles 
that underpin your role and have designed reflection points at the end of each section for you to 
consider:

Understanding 
your local context

Building 
relationships

Being part of a 
learning culture 

Every framework or idea that 
is introduced in this document 
and as part of your work should 
be considered through the lens 
of what is happening in your 
local area and the local need. 
Taking time to understand the 
local need and what activity 
has previously been done in the 
local area can help you in your 
role.

People who are involved in 
suicide prevention work may 
have different experiences and 
viewpoints and often have been 
affected by suicide in some way. 
Build relationships with people 
and understand their motivation. 
Strong relationships are a good 
foundation to working well 
across a number of different 
workstreams and help to foster 
collaboration, influence and also 
support for one another.

Our knowledge and insight 
around suicide prevention is 
constantly evolving. Embracing 
this way of working and 
advocating this approach with 
others will help you in your role.
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It is recommended that you keep coming back to this induction guide over the first few months 
in your role, and to see how your understanding, contacts and reflections have changed.

Managers or those writing a handover for new suicide prevention leads may use this induction 
pack as a starting point and where possible add local knowledge. 

This induction pack enhances the information in the Suicide Prevention Local Area Guidance to 
build on the suite of resources available to support local area suicide prevention coordinators in 
their role. 

The Suicide Prevention Local Area Guidance supports areas in developing, implementing, 
reviewing and evaluating a local action plan. Relevant sections of the guidance are referred to 
throughout the induction pack. The guidance covers: 

• Introduction

•  Governance and Collaboration

•  Data, Evidence and Intelligence

•  Monitoring and Evaluation

•  Participation Practice

 
You can access the guidance here: https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-
and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance

There are a number of terms used in this document that might be new to you, if you come 
across a term that you’re not familiar with then please take a look at the Glossary in Appendix 1.

We’d welcome your feedback on this induction pack as part of our continuous improvement 
process so, if you have any comments or suggestions for additional material, please get 
in touch on phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot or discuss with your Suicide Prevention 
Implementation Support Lead.

https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=


Section 1

Understanding 
Your Role
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Your Role as a Suicide Prevention  
Lead 

Welcome to your role as a local suicide prevention lead, whether this is a 
role which is full time, part time or part of a wider remit for you, you will find 
information within this pack which will help support the work you will do around 
suicide prevention in your local area.

Each local area has different arrangements in place for their suicide prevention work, some 
leads are employed by the local council, others by the health board and some in the third 
sector. There is no standard approach to suicide prevention across local areas in Scotland. It’s 
likely a range of individuals will be involved in suicide prevention but there usually is at least one 
person responsible for suicide prevention at an operational 
or lead role, and at a more strategic role. There may also 
be different structures and individuals involved in suicide 
prevention for children and young people. Regardless of 
the local set up, there are similarities across all areas in the 
expectations of a suicide prevention lead.

There are benefits to having an individual in a local area 
who can undertake a coordinator role for suicide prevention 
activity. Having someone in this role can:

• Ensure that a focus is maintained on the actions 
required

• Reduce the likelihood of duplication of effort

• Allows a single point of contact for those 
delivering activity

Care is required to ensure that individuals undertaking this role are not seen as being solely 
responsible for the delivery of suicide prevention actions, it is necessary for a multi-agency 
approach to this work to deliver positive outcomes. 

What is a suicide 
prevention lead?

Generally means someone 
working with a remit around 
suicide prevention in a local 
area or region who has a role 
in coordinating, implementing 
and reporting on local suicide 
prevention work. In some 
areas there may be more than 
one lead or it might be one 
portfolio as part of a wider role.

Local Governance and Reporting 

Each local governance and reporting structure around suicide prevention looks different but 
usually a Multi-agency Steering Group oversees suicide prevention work. It is likely that in your 
role as suicide prevention lead you will be a member of the Multi-agency Steering Group. The 
work of this group will often feed into wider strategic groups crossing over other workstreams 
such as public protection or mental health services. 
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Often suicide prevention work is overseen by the Community Planning Partnership (CPP) as is 
shown in the diagram below, but there is variation on reporting structures across local areas. 
Sometimes the governance and reporting for suicide prevention in children and young people is 
through a different structure than for adults though it is essential there are some links across in 
these cases. 

The Chief Officer (usually the local authority Chief Executive) through their role as public 
protection lead has responsibility for local leadership of suicide prevention activity in the local 
area. Chief Officers will likely work with other leaders locally to fulfil their role such as the 
Director of Public Health.

There are no specific reporting structures nationally that local work must feed in to, however it’s 
likely that the Chief Officer will be involved in discussions through SOLACE around progress in 
local suicide prevention activity. COSLA Health & Social Care Board and COSLA Leaders are also 
regularly updated on progress of the national strategy which may mean you receive requests 
from local elected members to produce or comment on reports about local suicide prevention 
activity. 

Below is an example of a local suicide prevention reporting and governance structure: 

Chief 
Officers

Community 
Planning 

Partnerships 
(CPPs)

Multi-agency Steering 
Group

Working Groups / Subgroups

Interested individuals 
(forum/champions)

In most areas, this will be the Chief Executive 
for the local authority, however, there are 

areas where this role has been delegated to 
another officer. Local areas can identify their 

most appropriate senior officer to assume 
responsibility for oversight and accountability of 

suicide prevention. 

The relationships between Chief Officers 
and CPPs will ensure suicide prevention is 
considered in the wider strategic context 
and consider cross-cutting workstreams 

across other relevant topic areas.

Community activists who support the 
implementation and awareness 
You may have a wider network of 

people involved in suicide prevention 
such as a forum, champions or those 

trained in suicide prevention who act as 
ambassadors or provide feedback.

Responsible for action plan 
development and reporting to 

CPPs 
CPPs should delegate the 

responsibility for the development 
of a local suicide prevention 
action plan to a multi-agency 

steering group but ensure regular 
reporting in order to monitor 

progress. A range of partners are 
likely to be involved in this multi-
agency steering group, ranging 

from Public Health, local authority, 
mental health services, third sector, 

Police and people with lived 
experience. 

Responsible for implementing 
actions and reporting progress 
to multi-agency steering group 
Working groups, sub groups or 
short life technical groups may 
focus on a specific topic area 

in relation to suicide prevention 
and bring in partners to support 
implementation of that area of 

work. Not all areas have this 
structure of subgroups.

Find out more

Further information around governance and collaboration is available in section 2 of the Local 
Area Guidance: https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/
local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance

https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
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It’s important that you understand the local decision-making structures around suicide 
prevention in your local area, below is some space for you to make further notes regarding your 
local structure:

You can also consider:

• How does this example of the multi-agency suicide prevention group and reporting 
structure compare to your local structures?

•  Is the same reporting structure in place for suicide prevention activity for adults and 
children / young people?

•  Are people with lived experience involved in the reporting structure?

•  Are there any key deadlines you need to know to provide update reports?

•  What is the process for escalating issues?

Reflections

Understanding your local context
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• Who are the people involved in the different structures and what is their role and 
interest in suicide prevention?

• Who is the Chief Officer responsible for suicide prevention in your local area?

• What is the relationship between the Multi-agency Steering Group and other groups 
that exist that your work relates to for example a mental health services group or a 
public protection group? Is the relationship about reporting, influencing or directing?

• Is the local structure working and what are the challenges? 

• Are the right people involved? 

• Is there strategic buy in around suicide prevention work?

Notes

Building relationships

Being part of a learning culture
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If you are developing a new plan, or reviewing a current plan you may find the suicide prevention 
self-evaluation tool (SUPRESE tool) a useful starting point in gaining more information about 
activity in your local area, and comparing this to the priorities in your local action plan. However, 
be mindful that not all of these activities will be priorities for your local area. 

Suicide prevention self-evaluation instrument (SUPRESE)_v6.1_June 2021 (cosla.gov.uk)

Suicide Prevention Action Plan

SUPRESE has been a really useful tool to gather information and identify gaps  
before moving forward with our local area action planning. It has been time consuming 

to use and to tease out the information from different partners to get the full picture, 
however as a new suicide prevention lead it has provided me with a useful starting block 

to build upon ”

“

It is recommended that local areas have a suicide prevention action plan that is based on local 
need. This local action plan will not necessarily replicate the actions outlined in the national 
suicide prevention action plan or reflect the action plans developed in other local areas who may 
have differing needs or resource, but it is likely there will be some similarities.

You may find the following Suicide Prevention Local Area Guidance sections helpful in 
developing, implementing, reviewing and evaluating a local action plan: 

• Data, Evidence and Intelligence

• Monitoring and Evaluation

• Participation Practice

You can access the guidance here: https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-
and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance

In starting your role you should find out the current status of any suicide prevention action plan 
in your area, and if there is not a specific plan find out why and how suicide prevention work is 
overseen and coordinated. 

No single agency or individual can deliver on all suicide prevention activities within a local area. 
You could work through your local action plan to find out key contacts for each workstream 
within it to get a better understanding of the different roles and responsibilities of people working 
in suicide prevention in your local area. 

Your line manager or chair of the suicide prevention multi-agency steering group may be able to 
help you identify who has responsibility for these activities in your local area. There can be a wide 
range of work that falls under the umbrella of suicide prevention, but don’t worry there’s lots of 
support around you through local contacts, peers in other local areas and at a national level.

https://www.cosla.gov.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/39123/Suicide-prevention-self-evaluation-instrument-SUPRESE_v6.1_June-2021.pdf
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
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Reflections

• Who are the key contacts for the other pieces of work taking place locally, and are you 
meeting them as part of your induction? Find out who they are and seek an update on 
the work they are doing.

• Are any other local areas taking forward similar work? (See section 3 for contacts)

• Arrange to discuss your local action plan with one of the Local Implementation Leads 
about the next steps for your action plan.

• How do you ensure shared responsibility of suicide prevention in the area?

• Reflect on what you are hearing about perceptions of different workstreams, 
organisations and agencies and the systems, culture and practices in your local area.

• How are the actions in the plan monitored and evaluated?

• How is the local work contributing to national work and the wider knowledge base 
around suicide prevention interventions? 

• Who can give you more information locally and nationally on the activities that relate 
to your role? (See contacts information in section 4)

• Which areas might you want to prioritise learning around in your personal 
development plan? (Also see learning opportunities in section 3)?

Notes

Understanding your local context

Building relationships

Being part of a learning culture

• Does your local area have a suicide prevention action plan and what stage it is it at? 

• What are the priorities in your local area? Do these connect to any of the national 
priorities? (See section 2 for more on national priorities)

• Is your suicide prevention action plan based on local need? 

•  Are the financial resources available in the local area sufficient to support delivery of 
effective local suicide prevention action?

• Which of these responsibilities are within your role? 
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Tips from Other Suicide Prevention 
Leads

Chatting and being nosey can help you 
out when you start the role - learn about 
other people’s motivations and interest, 

as well as their role in suicide  
prevention ”

“
Seek out different attitudes and 

perspectives on suicide prevention – 
medical professionals, academics, public 
health, those involved in service delivery, 

people with lived experience – they all 
have different perspectives which can 

help shape your thinking around suicide 
prevention. There is no one reason or 

perfect solution ”

“

Co-leading on projects can bring  
different perspectives to the table and 

can also be helpful for safeguarding. With 
each project or workstream consider who 

you can collaborate with that will bring 
skills and expertise, the authority to be 
able to deliver but that can also provide 

support to you as a worker”

“
It’s not uncommon for a suicide  

prevention lead to receive contact from 
people who are in distress or worried about 
someone who is having thoughts of suicide. 

Develop a list of key contacts for people 
you can phone if a query comes in around 

support such as the local crisis team, 
children and young people’s  

services ”

“

The role is really about changing 
culture, taking that long-term approach 

can help you to stay focused ”
“

Speak with your predecessor, 
build on the existing work and 

foundations ”
“
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Section 2

Understanding 
Suicide  

Prevention
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Scotland’s Approach to Suicide  
Prevention

Our vision is to reduce the number of suicide deaths in Scotland, whilst 
tackling the inequalities which contribute to suicide. 

To achieve this, all sectors must come together in partnership, and we must 
support our communities so they become safe, compassionate, inclusive, 
and free of stigma. 

Our aim is for any child, young person or adult who has thoughts of taking 
their own life, or are affected by suicide, to get the help they need and feel 
a sense of hope. – Creating Hope Together, Scotland’s Suicide Prevention 
Strategy

Creating Hope Together, Scotland’s ten year suicide prevention strategy, provides an overview of 
suicide in Scotland, and a background to the strategy development. 

The strategy document is useful reading as part of your induction, in particular you should read:

An overview of suicide in Scotland and history of suicide prevention

Vision and outcomes for suicide prevention in Scotland 

Summary of risk and protective factors for suicide

Latest insight around suicidal behaviour through the IMV model

Overview of prevention, early intervention, intervention, postvention and recovery

Information about direct and indirect suicide prevention funding

Creating Hope Together: Scotland’s Suicide Prevention Strategy 2022-2032 (www.gov.scot)

Creating Hope Together: suicide prevention action plan 2022 to 2025 - gov.scot (www.gov.
scot)

Accompanying the strategy is a three year action plan which has more information about activity 
that will take place to achieve these outcomes. The strategy and action plan are focused around 
the following four outcomes, each of which have a key organisation that is leading the work 
around the outcome.

Outcome 1
The environment we live in promotes conditions which protect 

against suicide risk – this includes our psychological, social, 
cultural, economic and physical environment.

Samaritans

Outcome 2

Our communities have a clear understanding of suicide, risk 
factors and its prevention – so that people and organisations are 
more able to respond in helpful and informed ways when they, 

or others, need support.

SAMH

https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/strategy-plan/2022/09/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/documents/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/govscot%3Adocument/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-2022-2025/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-2022-2025/
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Outcome 3

Everyone affected by suicide is able to access high quality, 
compassionate, appropriate and timely support – which 

promotes wellbeing and recovery. This applies to all children, 
young people and adults who experience suicidal thoughts and 
behaviour, anyone who cares for them, and anyone affected by 

suicide in other ways.

Penumbra 
and Change 

Mental 
Health

Outcome 4

Our approach to suicide prevention is well planned and 
delivered, through close collaboration between national, 

local and sectoral partners. Our work is designed with lived 
experience insight, practice, data, research and intelligence. We 
improve our approach through regular monitoring, evaluation 

and review.

Public Health 
Scotland

The national outcomes framework sets out how our actions will build over the next ten years to 
achieve our vision of reducing suicide, whilst tackling the inequalities which contribute to suicide. 
It will support how we plan, measure and report the difference we are making. 

Creating Hope Together - suicide prevention strategy and action plan: outcomes framework - 
gov.scot (www.gov.scot)

Suicide Prevention Scotland

Creating Hope Together, Scotland’s long term suicide prevention strategy set a key priority to, 
“create a Scottish delivery collective, which will be a Scotland-wide delivery team on suicide 
prevention.” Suicide Prevention Scotland is the name we are giving our delivery collective. 

Suicide prevention leads are a key part of the community working together to prevent suicide 
across our country. 

Local suicide prevention leads are a key part of Suicide Prevention Scotland. Our community 
also includes people working in public, private, and third sector as well as community groups. 
Importantly, it includes many people with lived experience of suicide.

As part of Suicide Prevention Scotland there is also:

National Delivery Lead
Appointed to lead delivery of the action plan on behalf of the 
Scottish Government and COSLA, as the Suicide Prevention 

Scotland National Delivery Lead.

Outcome Lead 
Organisations

Organisations with extensive experience working in mental 
health, and in particular suicide prevention that have been 

appointed to lead on delivering the four long term outcomes in 
the Action Plan. They will work collaboratively together, and with 

other organisations.

Delivery Leads
A small group of staff hosted by a range of different public sector 
or third sector organisations working on key areas of the delivery 

plan for Creating Hope Together

https://www.gov.scot/publications/outcomes-framework-creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-action-plan-june-2023/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/outcomes-framework-creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-action-plan-june-2023/
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Implementation Leads
Three staff hosted by Public Health Scotland and support local 

areas with their suicide prevention implementation

Lived and Living Experience 
Panel (LEP)

A group of people from a range of different backgrounds 
who have experience of suicide. This group plays a central 

role in shaping policy, and delivery of the action plan, through 
meaningful co-production

Youth Advisory Group (YAG)

This group involves people aged 16-24 who also have 
experience of suicide. This group plays a central role in shaping 
policy, and delivery of the action plan, for children and young 

people through meaningful co-production

Academic Advisory Group 
(AAG)

This group provides vital analysis and interpretation of research 
into suicide to help ensure the delivery of the action plan is 

informed by robust evidence

National Suicide Prevention 
Advisory Group (NSPAG)

The advisory group provides independent, impartial advice and 
constructive challenge to the Scottish Government, COSLA, and 

Suicide Prevention Scotland. 

If you’d like to find out more about the work taking 
place nationally then in the first instance get in 
touch with your Local Implementation Lead (details 
in section 3). 

You can also follow on X/Twitter @SuicidePrevScot 
or go to the Suicide Prevention Scotland – Medium 
website: Suicide Prevention Scotland – Medium

Watch

This video from the Scottish Borders 
shows how their local work links to 

some of the ambitions in the national 
strategy and action plan:  

https://youtu.be/smPhXy4w1N0 

https://twitter.com/SuicidePrevScot
https://suicidepreventionscotland.medium.com/
https://youtu.be/smPhXy4w1N0 
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Developing Our Understanding Around 
Suicide Prevention

Our understanding of suicide prevention is always developing and there can be differing opinions 
on approaches to suicide prevention. Our collective knowledge and insight is expanding as we 
create a network of people who are willing to share their work. 

Our understanding of suicide prevention in Scotland is underpinned by a number of elements 
including:

• local and national datasets

•  input from people who have experienced suicidal thoughts, have attempted suicide or 
are bereaved by suicide (lived/living experience)

•  those working in suicide prevention related roles (practice based insight) 

•  academic insights into behaviour and the effectiveness of suicide interventions

To gain a better understanding of suicide prevention in your local area you can also draw on 
these four elements to inform your work. Below are examples of where you might be able to 
find this data, evidence and intelligence for your local area. 

How suicide 
prevention work 

in Scotland will be 
informed

Data and 
Evidence

Lived 
Experience 

Insight

Subject 
Expertise

Practice 
Insight

• Lived experience 
representative  

• Lived experience 
panel

• Consultation 
• Conversation cafes
• Academic research 

on experiences of 
specific groups

• Engagement with 
multi-agency 
steering group 
partners

• Insight from 
services

• Single agency 
or multi-agency 
suicide reviews

• Academic papers – see further reading 
section and library on the Knowledge 
Hub

• Webinars
• Information about at risk groups
• Specific settings or circumstances e.g. 

Prison, homelessness

• National data sets around deaths by suicide and 
attempted suicide – some break down further to local 
level data

• Local data on deaths by suicide and attempted suicides 
may be available from Police, Scottish Ambulance, 
Public Health or NHS planning

• Monitoring and evaluation of suicide prevention actions
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You should seek out local reports around suicide data in your local area or take a look at the 
national datasets around suicide to help with your understanding. More information about 
data, evidence and intelligence sources is available in the Local Area Action Planning Guidance: 
Suicide-Prevention-Guidance3.pdf (cosla.gov.uk) 

Although there is a lot of knowledge that we have when it comes to suicide prevention, with 
such a vast topic there are a number of subjects that are still unknown or practice is emerging. 
Particular challenges in furthering our understanding around suicide prevention can be:

Gaps in  
Data Sets

Reducing 
Inequalities

Effectiveness of 
Interventions

Measuring 
Progress

Focus on Activities 
rather than Outcomes

For example we know that 
race and ethnicity data isn’t 
always collected when 
people die by suicide

A key challenge can be 
ensuring that in our suicide 
prevention work we are 
reducing the inequalities 
gap, not just about reducing 
the rate of suicide but 
also ensuring that we’re 
making a difference for key 
demographics where there is 
a higher rate of suicide

Evaluation of interventions 
doesn’t always take place and 
it can sometimes be difficult 
to draw conclusions from an 
initiative in one area/situation 
and whether that would be 
transferable to another setting

Often local areas look for 
progress towards reducing 
the rate of suicide which 
can be difficult to see a 
measurable difference from 
local interventions. Using 
different indicators such 
as enhancing protective 
factors or reducing risk 
factors around suicide can be 
more effective in measuring 
success. 

Taking an outcomes focused 
approach can help us to 
initially focus on the changes 
that we want to see long-
term, and allow us to work 
back to look at what activities 
will help us to achieve them.

https://www.cosla.gov.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/24644/Suicide-Prevention-Guidance3.pdf
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• How do the statistics around suicide in Scotland compare to your local area?

• What other data, evidence and intelligence is available in your local area to shape your 
understanding of suicide? Who could provide you with more information?

Reflections

• Who can help you collect, analyse and interpret local data, evidence and intelligence?

• How can you build or strengthen your connection with people with lived experience?

• Thinking about the continuum from suicidal thoughts through to attempted suicide, 
people who have died by suicide and those affected by suicide, what information 
don’t you have? How could you find this out?

• Is your local action plan based on a needs assessment? Is it underpinned by local data, 
practice-based insight, lived experience and the latest academic evidence? How could 
you nudge it a step closer to achieving that?

Notes

Understanding your local context

Building relationships

Being part of a learning culture
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Section 3

Learning and 
Development
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Language

Language is very important when talking about suicide, and the words that we use can set the 
tone and frame a discussion when we’re talking about suicide and even more so when it comes 
to writing or reporting on suicide. Careful use can contribute to more sensitively written materials 
and/or prevent causing distress to people affected by suicide. Samaritans media guidelines 
outline some suggestions when it comes to language around suicide. They recommend the use 
of the following phrases:

A key part of suicide prevention is being part of a learning culture, and that extends to the role of 
suicide prevention leads. This next section will share some insights, information and resources to 
help you in your role.

When I first started I wanted to know 
everything, and had to focus on 

what I really needed to know. It can 
sound like taking a step back but 

otherwise it can be overwhelming. 
Really think, what do I need to know 

to do my job, and build up from 
there ”

“
Even after 10 years working in  

suicide prevention I’m still learning. 
Mistakes will occasionally be made but 

what’s key is learning from them

Read the National Union of Journalists (NUJ) and Samaritans reporting and social  
media guidance – understand the do’s and dont’s around suicide and contagion

”

”

“

“

• A suicide

• Taken his/her/ their own life

• Ended his/her/ their own life

• Died by/death by suicide

• Attempted suicide

• Person at risk of suicide

Do Use Don’t Use

• Commit suicide

• Suicide victim

• Suicide ‘epidemic’, ‘wave’, 
‘iconic site’, ‘hot spot’

• Cry for help

• A ‘successful’, ‘unsuccessful’ 
or ‘failed’ suicide attempt

• Suicide ‘tourist’ or ‘jumper’
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There has been a move away from use of the term ‘committed suicide’ which was commonly 
used as it can be stigmatising. The preferred language is ‘died by suicide’ or ‘attempted suicide’, 
there are mixed opinions on the phrase ‘completed suicide’ which is often used. 

We are all part of a learning culture, and when talking about suicide is a big part of your role 
you might use phrases or comments that come across wrong or that you think someone isn’t 
comfortable with. As part of a learning culture we can acknowledge our role and open up 
conversations around suicide and listen to different peoples’ opinions. We can also play a strong 
role in setting the tone and advocating for more sensitive language around suicide. This will 
often be a judgement call as in some circumstances, for example when speaking with someone 
with lived experience, it may be better to take their lead and listen to their experience without 
correction. In other situations such as in training or when speaking with professionals or media it 
might be more appropriate to raise a discussion around language. 

You can find out more information in Samaritans Media Guidelines: 

https://media.samaritans.org/documents/Media_Guidelines_FINAL.pdf

https://media.samaritans.org/documents/Media_Guidelines_FINAL.pdf
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• How is suicide reported in the local media, are there examples of good practice or 
poor reporting?

• Has any training or proactive outreach been done with local media? What was the 
result?

Reflections

• How are communications around suicide managed in your local area? Is there a lead 
agency or communications subgroup?

• What relationships do stakeholders have with media outlets?

• Reflecting on your own use of language what terms do you and those around you 
naturally use? Do you need to make a change in your own use of language? 

•  How might you address a conversation with someone else around their use of 
language and when might this be appropriate?

Notes

Understanding your local context

Building relationships

Being part of a learning culture
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Knowledge and Skills Framework and 
Learning Resources

There are a range of learning resources to support your own learning, development and interests 
as well as the learning of communities and workforce in your local area. You don’t need to 
know everything at once and should think about your work in suicide prevention as a journey of 
continuous learning and development. 

The Knowledge and Skills Framework articulates the knowledge and skills required across four 
levels of practice – informed, skilled, enhanced and specialist: Mental health improvement, 
and prevention of self-harm and suicide | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot) This is a useful tool when 
looking at learning programmes and resources that are offered in your local area around suicide 
prevention, but also a reference point for your own learning. 

A summary of the different levels and key learning resources are below (note this list is not 
exhaustive!). You can also get in touch with the Learning Resources team at Public Health 
Scotland to find out more about the current learning resources available:  
phs.mhandsplearningresources@phs.scot

The ‘Informed Level’ provides the essential knowledge and skills required by all staff working in 
health and social care to contribute to mental health improvement and the prevention of self-
harm and suicide. It also encapsulates most of the wider public health workforce who need 
to be informed about mental health and wellbeing and be able to respond to someone who 
is experiencing mental distress, or mental ill health, and who might be at risk of self-harm or 
suicide. This level is also applicable more broadly, and can have relevance to everyone, in any 
workplace, workforce or community who has the opportunity and ability to positively impact 
on their own and others’ mental health and wellbeing and contribute to supporting people 
experiencing mental ill health and preventing self-harm or suicide.  

Informed Level Resources | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot)

• Informed Level animations and online module – adult*

• Informed Level animations and module on Promoting children and young people’s 
mental health and preventing self harm* 

• safeTALK is a facilitated workshop where you learn how to prevent suicide by 
recognising signs, engaging someone and connecting them to further support

The Adult, Children and Young People Animations are now available in Polish, Urdu and British 
Sign Language.

*Facilitation notes are available if you wish to deliver these as facilitated sessions.

Informed Level

https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/17099
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/17099
http://phs.mhandsplearningresources@phs.scot
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/33734
https://www.livingworks.net/safeTALK
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The ‘Skilled Level’ describes the knowledge and skills required by ‘non-specialist’ front line 
staff working in health, social care, wider public and other services. These workers are likely to 
have direct and/or substantial contact with people who may be at risk of mental ill health, self-
harm or suicide, meaning that they have an important contribution to make in mental health 
improvement and self-harm and suicide prevention.  

Skilled level resources | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot)

• Skilled Level Module in Supporting People at Risk of Suicide (you may also be 
interested in the other Skilled Level modules as part of your wider knowledge and skills 
development)

• Four facilitated packages based on the online modules that cover Distress and Crisis; 
Self-harm prevention; Suicide prevention (adult); Suicide prevention (CYP)

• Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) - two day facilitated suicide 
prevention training programme 

• Scottish Mental Health First Aid Training (SMHFA) – 16hr facilitated mental health 
training programme which covers general mental health problems and how to give 
confidence in approaching a person in distress

Skilled Level Learning Resources

The ‘Enhanced Level’ focuses on the knowledge and skills required by staff working in health 
and social care, and wider public services, who have regular and intense contact with people 
experiencing mental distress, mental ill health, and may be at risk of self-harm or suicide, and 
whose job role means they can provide direct interventions. The knowledge and skills required 
at this level become increasingly role and context specific which means education to support 
practitioners is too.  The knowledge and skills framework can help you to identify any learning or 
development needs within the context of your role/environment.  

Enhanced Level Resources | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot)

• The National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Safety in Mental Health (NCISH) 

• Understanding the transition from suicidal thoughts to suicidal acts and the role of 
safety planning

• Time to address the ‘causes of the causes’ effective suicide prevention also requires 
sound policy interventions

The ‘Specialist Level’ focuses on the knowledge and skills required for staff, who because 
of their role and/or practice setting, play a specialist role in mental health improvement and 
the prevention of self-harm or suicide, and includes specialist mental health/public health 
professionals.  Knowledge and skills at this level are role and context specific which means 
education to support practitioners is too. The knowledge and skills framework can help you to 
identify any learning or development needs within the context of your role/environment.  

Specialist Level Resources | Turas | Learn (nhs.scot)

Enhanced Level

Specialist Level

https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/33738
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/33738
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/68922
https://www.livingworks.net/asist
https://www.smhfa.com/
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/33739
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/33741
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Further Sources of Learning and  
Information

In Scotland we have some world leading academics around suicide research, many of whom are 
connected to the Academic Advisory Group. 

Take the time to understand your local data protection and information sharing protocols. 
Although this is likely to be part of any staff member’s induction it has particular relevance to 
those working a suicide prevention lead role who may receive and send sensitive information 
internally or from colleagues such as Police, NHS, local authority or third sector. Understanding 
the parameters of how you receive, use and share information is key. 

It’s also important to understand key polices around children and young people such as 
safeguarding protocols and child protection procedures. This will help you understand if any 
queries come your way but also help you to understand your local processes and you can bring 
a suicide prevention lens to these. Key background documents might include:

Academic research

Data protection and information sharing protocols

Children and young people policies, procedures and practice

University of 
Glasgow

University of 
Edinburgh

University of 
Strathclyde

The University of Glasgow 
Suicidal Behaviour Research 
Laboratory is a good place 
where you can find out more 
the development of the IMV 
model to understand suicidal 
behaviour: 
Suicidal Behaviour Research 
Laboratory (suicideresearch.
info)

The University of Edinburgh 
hosts a number of research 
projects around suicide 
and self-harm and a regular 
webinar series on specific 
topics relating to social and 
cultural factors and work 
around inequalities and 
suicidal behaviour:  
Suicide Cultures | The 
University of Edinburgh

Researchers at the University 
of Strathclyde are also 
looking to further understand 
how self-harm and suicidal 
thoughts and behaviour 
begin, in particular around 
the experiences for high-risk 
groups such as adolescents, 
older adults and LGBTQ+ 
people:  
Search everything — 
University of Strathclyde

Getting it right 
for every child 

(GIRFEC)

GIRFEC provides Scotland with a consistent framework and shared 
language for promoting, supporting, and safeguarding the wellbeing 
of children and young people. It is locally embedded and positively 

embraced by organisations, services and practitioners across Children’s 
Services Planning Partnerships, with a focus on changing culture, 

systems and practice for the benefit of babies, infants, children, young 
people and their families.

https://suicideresearch.info/
https://suicideresearch.info/
https://suicideresearch.info/
https://www.ed.ac.uk/suicide-cultures
https://www.ed.ac.uk/suicide-cultures
https://pureportal.strath.ac.uk/en/searchAll/index/?search=suicide&pageSize=25&showAdvanced=false&searchFacet=orConceptIds&orConceptIds=6b381c4f-a0df-45e9-868d-72208a137fb9&orConceptIds=bc73d6f1-3bcc-449b-a6a9-13e964196f1a&orConceptIds=6bc3bc96-385c-4bc9-9289-d6cf621d40ae&orConceptIds=c3b09107-1092-408e-a799-24c1e4b14da7&orConceptIds=d92951e4-6379-4c19-9fa2-81dc60cfe264&allConcepts=false&conceptsContentFamilies=Person&conceptsContentFamilies=Organisation&conceptsContentFamilies=ResearchOutput&conceptsContentFamilies=Project&conceptsContentFamilies=Equipment&conceptsContentFamilies=Prize&inferConcepts=false&checkedConcepts=6b381c4f-a0df-45e9-868d-72208a137fb9%2Cbc73d6f1-3bcc-449b-a6a9-13e964196f1a%2C6bc3bc96-385c-4bc9-9289-d6cf621d40ae%2Cc3b09107-1092-408e-a799-24c1e4b14da7%2Cd92951e4-6379-4c19-9fa2-81dc60cfe264&searchBy=RelatedConcepts
https://pureportal.strath.ac.uk/en/searchAll/index/?search=suicide&pageSize=25&showAdvanced=false&searchFacet=orConceptIds&orConceptIds=6b381c4f-a0df-45e9-868d-72208a137fb9&orConceptIds=bc73d6f1-3bcc-449b-a6a9-13e964196f1a&orConceptIds=6bc3bc96-385c-4bc9-9289-d6cf621d40ae&orConceptIds=c3b09107-1092-408e-a799-24c1e4b14da7&orConceptIds=d92951e4-6379-4c19-9fa2-81dc60cfe264&allConcepts=false&conceptsContentFamilies=Person&conceptsContentFamilies=Organisation&conceptsContentFamilies=ResearchOutput&conceptsContentFamilies=Project&conceptsContentFamilies=Equipment&conceptsContentFamilies=Prize&inferConcepts=false&checkedConcepts=6b381c4f-a0df-45e9-868d-72208a137fb9%2Cbc73d6f1-3bcc-449b-a6a9-13e964196f1a%2C6bc3bc96-385c-4bc9-9289-d6cf621d40ae%2Cc3b09107-1092-408e-a799-24c1e4b14da7%2Cd92951e4-6379-4c19-9fa2-81dc60cfe264&searchBy=RelatedConcepts
https://www.gov.scot/policies/girfec/
https://www.gov.scot/policies/girfec/
https://www.gov.scot/policies/girfec/
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Children and 
Young People’s 

Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Joint 
Delivery Board

Taking into account the changing needs of our communities, the board 
oversees reform across relevant areas of education, health, community 
and children’s services and wider areas that impact on the mental health 

and wellbeing of children and young people. The board focuses on 
prevention and early support as well as promotion of good mental health 

and the services children, young people and their families’ access. The 
voices and experiences of children, young people and their families will 

remain central to decision making and service design.  

Community 
Mental Health and 

Wellbeing Supports 
and Services 
Framework

This framework sets out a clear broad approach for the support that 
children and young people should be able to access for their mental 

health and emotional wellbeing within their community.

The Promise

The Promise Scotland supports Scotland’s promise to care experienced 
people. It does this through leading projects to drive change across 

Scotland, and supporting other organisations to make the changes they 
need to #KeepThePromise. Watch this video to find out more.

A number of other workstreams connect with suicide prevention and you may become aware of 
these whilst working in suicide prevention, and the connections to this work. These include:

Learning around other connected workstreams

Public Mental 
Health

This module helps you to reflect on Public Mental Health and a move 
towards more upstream, prevention focused work to completement 

work around improving mental health services and wider crisis support.
MindEd Hub

Trauma informed 
practice

Trauma is ‘everyone’s business’ and every member of the Scottish 
Workforce has a role to play in understanding and responding to people 

affected by trauma. This doesn’t mean that everyone needs to be a 
trauma expert —we know that different expertise and skills are required 
to support people’s recovery — but it does mean that all workers, in the 
context of their own role and work remit, have a unique and essential 

trauma informed role to play in responding to people who are affected 
by trauma. National trauma training programme | Turas | Learn (nhs.

scot)

Public Protection

Public protection is a term referring to the prevention of harm which 
can include, for example, child protection; adult support and protection; 
suicide, violence against women and girls; and alcohol, drugs and other 
substance use. Every member of the workforce in Scotland has a role to 
play in understanding and responding to people who are being harmed 

or may be at risk of harm. It is important that you find out about the 
policies and procedures relating to public protection which will outline 

when it is necessary to share information if you are concerned about an 
individual. Having an understanding of this will help to support you if you 
become concerned about an individual, but also having an overview will 
help to inform your thinking about supporting people at risk of suicide. 

https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-joint-delivery-board/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-joint-delivery-board/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-joint-delivery-board/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-joint-delivery-board/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-joint-delivery-board/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/community-mental-health-wellbeing-supports-services-framework/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/community-mental-health-wellbeing-supports-services-framework/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/community-mental-health-wellbeing-supports-services-framework/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/community-mental-health-wellbeing-supports-services-framework/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/community-mental-health-wellbeing-supports-services-framework/
https://thepromise.scot/
https://youtu.be/S4T9wwgGynY
https://www.minded.org.uk/Component/Details/632895
https://www.minded.org.uk/Component/Details/632895
https://www.minded.org.uk/Component/Details/632895
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/37896/national-trauma-training-programme
https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/37896/national-trauma-training-programme
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Adult Community 
Mental Health and 

Wellbeing Fund

The Communities Mental Health and Wellbeing Fund for Adults (the 
Fund) was established in October 2021 and to date has distributed 

around £36 million to community initiatives supporting mental health 
and wellbeing across Scotland. Funding for a third year of funding (£15 

million) was announced in April 2023. The Fund has a strong focus 
on prevention and early intervention, and aims to support grass roots 

community groups in tackling mental health inequalities and challenges 
such as social isolation and loneliness, suicide prevention, poverty and 

inequality.   Year 3 will see a continued focus on responding to the cost-
of-living crisis. The fund is distributed to local groups via Third Sector 

Interfaces and often has involvement in the distribution of those working 
in mental health improvement and suicide prevention.

https://tsi.scot/communities-mental-health-wellbeing-fund/#:~:text=The%20Communities%20Mental%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Fund%20for,funding%20(%C2%A315%20million)%20was%20announced%20in%20April%202023.
https://tsi.scot/communities-mental-health-wellbeing-fund/#:~:text=The%20Communities%20Mental%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Fund%20for,funding%20(%C2%A315%20million)%20was%20announced%20in%20April%202023.
https://tsi.scot/communities-mental-health-wellbeing-fund/#:~:text=The%20Communities%20Mental%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Fund%20for,funding%20(%C2%A315%20million)%20was%20announced%20in%20April%202023.
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• What training above, and locally developed programmes, are offered in your local area 
currently? Who is it aimed at? How do people and organisations know which training 
is most appropriate for their needs?

• What other policies do you need to be aware of to support you in your role?

Reflections

• How can you build connections with local trainers?

• Who can help you to learn about other workstreams and share their insight?

• What do you want to prioritise around your learning about suicide? You could build 
this learning into your Personal Development Plan if you have one.

Notes

Understanding your local context

Building relationships

Being part of a learning culture
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Section 4

Support for  
Local Suicide 

Prevention 
Leads
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Opportunities to Connect

Public Health Scotland hosts three Suicide Prevention Implementation Leads, whose work is 
overseen by COSLA and Scottish Government. The role of these leads is to support local areas 
with the development and implementation of local suicide prevention actions. The Suicide 
Prevention Implementation Leads are a key source of support nationally and are able to link into 
other national support mechanisms. 

You can find out which Implementation Lead supports your local area by contacting:  
phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot

There are monthly drop ins for local area suicide prevention leads, usually on the second 
Wednesday of the month from 10:00-11:30am. You can link into the virtual meeting to have an 
informal chat with other leads and hear progress updates on work nationally and locally. This is a 
safe space where you can bring any challenges or concerns and hear the thoughts and ideas of 
your peers. 

Email phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot

The Knowledge Hub is an online peer space for those working in a suicide prevention 
coordination role to connect with others working in similar roles across Scotland. The online 
space provides an opportunity for peer discussion on topics of interest, and a repository of 
resources and good practice case studies based on local implementation. 

To sign up to the Knowledge Hub access:  
Home - Suicide Prevention Local Leads Scotland - Knowledge Hub (khub.net) 

Get involved in the national 
coordinators meetings and meet 

other people in the same role.  
Network where you can with others 

working in the field ”

“ Meet with your suicide  
prevention implementation lead as 

early as possible to help you to make 
connections ”

“

Suicide Prevention Implementation Support Leads

Informal monthly drop-in

Knowledge Hub – Suicide Prevention Local Leads Scotland

mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=
mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=
https://khub.net/group/suicide-prevention-scotland/group-home
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There is a bi-monthly newsletter which provides updates on national and local suicide prevention 
work and other updates that may be of interest. These newsletters are sent to the wider suicide 
prevention network and can be shared with your colleagues and multi-agency partners.   

Please email phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot to be added to the distribution list. 

Public Health Scotland hosts the Network in order to improve integration and alignment of 
suicide prevention activities across Scotland. The Network acts to share good practice, learn new 
approaches and understanding to suicide prevention and input into the development of Scottish 
wide evidence and guidance.  The Network will act as one voice to influence policy and practice 
across Scotland for those leading the work of suicide prevention activities at the local level. 

Email phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot to be invited to the network. 

The National Rural Mental Health Forum is a strong dedicated network of over 225 organisations 
from third, private and public sectors, with an outreach of over 500,000 people in rural Scotland. 
The National Rural Mental Health Forum is passionate about:

• enabling rural people to be open about their mental health 

•  developing a solid evidence base for what works to improve people’s lives 

•  creating a programme to influence and inform policy-makers to channel resources 
in ways that bring positive change through a network of rural organisations across 
Scotland

To find out more about upcoming events, and to view previous events go to  
What’s On – National Rural Mental Health Forum (ruralwellbeing.org)

Monthly newsletter

National Suicide Prevention Network 

Rural Mental Health Forum

mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=
mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=
https://ruralwellbeing.org/upcoming-events/
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National and Local Contacts

You will find a really supportive and 
passionate network of people within this 
field of work at both national and local levels. 
Every local area has at least one person who 
leads on suicide prevention activity and they 
are usually happy to support any new person 
with questions and queries so please don’t be 
afraid to reach out and ask, we were all new 
once and we are all still learning!

There are also a range of people involved at 
a national level who are also willing to assist 
with any queries you might have. Details 
of who is who and key organisations are 
included below. For up to date contact details 
or to find out more information about these 
organisations please get in touch with your 
Suicide Prevention Implementation Lead on 
phs.suicidepreventionteam@phs.scot

Find out who the suicide prevention leads 
are in the local areas next to yours, or who 

might have a similar demographic. You 
can find the areas that are likely to have a 
similar demographic in the Improvement 

Service’s Family Grouping by Environmental, 
Culture & Leisure, Economic Development, 

Corporate and Property indicators.

You may want to consider adding meetings 
with some of these contacts to your 

induction schedule to find out more about 
their current work

Scottish Government

Scottish Government and COSLA have responsibility for delivering the Creating Hope Together 
strategy by working together with partners across all sectors and communities. The work is 
supported by the Minister for Social Care, Mental Wellbeing and Sport, and the COSLA’s Health 
and Social Care Spokesperson. There is also a Suicide Prevention Policy and Delivery Team 
within the Mental Health Directorate. In addition, The Scottish Government lead on work 
around suicidal crisis recommendations that focus on Time Space Compassion. The Scottish 
Government also lead on work around self-harm and the Distress Brief Intervention (DBI) 
programme. 

COSLA

COSLA is the voice of local government in Scotland and is a councillor-led, cross-party 
organisation who champions council’s vital work to secure the resources and powers they need. 
They work on council’s behalf to focus on the challenges and opportunities they face, and 
engage positively with governments and others on policy, funding and legislation. The Scottish 
Government and COSLA have responsibility for delivering the Creating Hope Together strategy 
by working together with partners across all sectors and communities. The Health and Social 
Care Spokesperson is the elected lead for the work in COSLA. Other staff who work specifically 
on suicide prevention are hosted within COSLA. 

mailto:mailto:phs.suicidepreventionteam%40phs.scot?subject=
http://Improvement Service’s Family Grouping by Environmental, Culture & Leisure, Economic Development, Cor
http://Improvement Service’s Family Grouping by Environmental, Culture & Leisure, Economic Development, Cor
http://Improvement Service’s Family Grouping by Environmental, Culture & Leisure, Economic Development, Cor
http://Improvement Service’s Family Grouping by Environmental, Culture & Leisure, Economic Development, Cor
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Samaritans

The work of the Samaritans Scotland team involved policy and influencing work around suicide, 
supporting a specific project in the West Highlands and providing support for the 19 Samaritans 
branches in Scotland. Across the UK Samaritans also provide support for work around preventing 
suicide on the railway, lead on work around responsible media reporting and have conducted a 
number of research projects around suicide including research into men’s experiences of suicidal 
thoughts and help seeking behaviour.

www.samaritans.org/scotland/samaritans-in-scotland

SAMH

SAMH provide a range of training and projects around mental health and suicide prevention. 
SAMH operate over 70 services in communities across Scotland, providing mental health social 
care support, addictions and employment services, among others – in the last 12 months SAMH 
conducted over 2500 DBI interventions. Together with national programme work in See Me, 
respectme, suicide prevention, and physical activity and sport, these services inform SAMH’s 
policy and campaign work to influence positive social change. More specifically around suicide 
prevention SAMH also produced the ‘After a Suicide’ guide to support people bereaved by 
suicide, are one of the largest third-sector providers of suicide prevention training. SAMH, on 
behalf of Suicide Prevention Scotland, host and support the national Lived Experience Panel and 
the United to Prevent Suicide social movement and campaign promotions. In Grampian, SAMH 
are a founding member of the regional suicide prevention strategic partnership.

samh.org.uk

unitedtopreventsuicide.org.uk

Change Mental Health (previously known as Support in Mind Scotland)

Change Mental Health is a national mental health charity delivering non-clinical, person-centred 
support to people affected by mental illness in communities across the country. As part of the 
suicide prevention strategy, Change Mental health deliver the National Suicide Bereavement 
Support Service in partnership with Penumbra, and also run the National Rural Mental Health 
Forum. 

We are Change Mental Health (changemh.org)

Penumbra

Penumbra provide dedicated services for people with mild to serious and enduring mental ill 
health. This includes being there for people in distress such as DBI and the Self-harm Network 
Scotland, alongside community-based wellbeing services and Supported Living Services. As part 
of the suicide prevention strategy Penumbra co-lead on Outcome 3 with Change Mental Health, 
and both organisations lead on the delivery of the pilot suicide bereavement support service.

Penumbra - Supporting Scotland’s Mental Health

https://www.samaritans.org/scotland/samaritans-in-scotland/
http://samh.org.uk
http://www.unitedtopreventsuicide.org/
https://changemh.org/
https://www.penumbra.org.uk/
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Public Health Scotland

Public Health Scotland are the lead agency for support to the network of suicide prevention 
leads across Scotland. They provide regular email updates and deliver quarterly network events 
to support sharing of evidence and good practice and facilitate communication between the 
national and local work. As part of the Public Mental Health team, they also take forward other 
work around adopting a public mental health approach as well as providing support around 
learning and training programmes relating to mental health improvement and the prevention of 
self-harm and suicide.
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Support and Self-care

Being a suicide prevention lead can be an 
incredibly rewarding job, working with lots 
of people who are passionate to make a 
difference. The role offers you the chance to get 
involved in a variety of different strands of work 
and no two days are the same. Although this 
can be a great role to be in, at times there’s the 
potential for it to have a negative impact. Very 
often, people drawn to this kind of work do so 
because of their own experiences of suicide or 
mental health and a desire to make a difference 
to other people. This means that it’s even more 
important to take steps to protect your own 
mental health and wellbeing. 

You are also likely in this role to have people 
disclose their lived experience or connection 
to suicide prevention and might end up having 
informal listening and supportive conversations 
with these people. 

We have included some suggestions and 
tips below and some further links to support 
resources in Appendix 1.

Many people get involved in suicide 
prevention for personal reasons and 

they want to change the world. People 
do so because they care – but be careful 
we don’t give away pieces of ourselves. 

Be honest and mindful of that

It’s one thing to suggest supervision 
or further support for suicide 

prevention leads but it should be 
compulsory so that it can easily 

be accessed without any fear that 
concerns will be raised about your 

ability to do your job!

”

”

“

“

Don’t work past your hours and  
make sure you take your lunch breaks – 

practice what you preach! ”
“

Be mindful of your own physical and 
mental health

Ask for help or 
insight

• Take plenty of breaks and schedule 
pleasurable activities and plenty of self 
care. 

• Adopt an approach of Time Space 
Compassion for yourself (see appendix 3)

• Take time to process your work, establish 
daily and weekly routines. 

• Build in time to reflect on the work 
that you have done and the impact it is 
making, but also check in with how it is 
making you feel. 

Do not be afraid to ask for help or insight 
from your colleagues, line manager or 
peers – this work can be challenging 
and can feel quite daunting at first. You 
will soon find your feet and build your 
confidence, but even people who have 
been in the job for many years still look 
to others for advice and support around 
the best approach.  Use the opportunities 
available to connect with others in the 
workforce.
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Be aware of the risks relating to work around this 
topic 

• You may be exposed to potentially upsetting data, 
information or experiences. Be alert to vicarious trauma, 
desensitisation, or intrusive thoughts and dreams, 
particularly if you are undertaking this work on your own 
or in your own home. Reflect on what the early warning 
signs might be that you’re starting to struggle.

• Highlight any potential for distress with line managers 
or supervisors and discuss appropriate safeguarding, 
supervision or support measures which may help you. 

• You might consider sharing tasks between you, and 
discuss issues or details which may be upsetting. 

• If you are working with upsetting data, extracting only the 
essential data that you need can help. Using a specific 
proforma can support this.

• Avoid discussing details and cases with family members 
and people outside the working environment and instead 
identify others through your workplace that you can 
connect with.

Consider the 
boundaries of your 
role and what you 
can and can’t do

This will help with your 
own mindset around 
your work and help to 
keep you and other 
people safe. You might 
want to consider things 
like if you want your 
name and details in the 
public domain or if you 
would prefer a generic 
email.

Further Resources

Papyrus Professional Debrief Service

As well as directly supporting young people under the age of 35 within the UK with their 
thoughts of suicide, PAPYRUS are also here for any professional who has had an experience 
with suicide and would like to talk it through with a trained professional.

You can access this support via calling HOPELINEUK (confidential and anonymous Helpline) 
on 0800 068 41 41, which is currently open from 9am until midnight every day. When 
you call, you’d be speaking with a trained suicide prevention adviser who will be able to 
provide you with a safe space to talk openly about your experiences and share your feelings. 
PAPYRUS don’t however offer bereavement support, so would always sign post you to the 
most relevant service if this was something you felt you needed going forward.

Supporting a Mentally Healthy Workplace platform

This site is dedicated to offering up to date information on the best steps employers can take 
to support the mental health of staff.  
www.healthyworkinglives.scot/workplace-guidance/mentally-healthy-workplace/Pages/
Default.aspx

https://www.healthyworkinglives.scot/workplace-guidance/mentally-healthy-workplace/Pages/Default.aspx
https://www.healthyworkinglives.scot/workplace-guidance/mentally-healthy-workplace/Pages/Default.aspx
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• What is already in place to support your wellbeing in the workplace? 

• What practices can you as an individual and your team adopt that can support your 
wellbeing?

• What are the signs for you that something isn’t right?

• Is there any employee assistance or workplace support if you find yourself struggling?

Notes

Reflections
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Section 5

Appendices
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Appendix 1: Glossary of Terms

Academic Advisory Group

A group of academic researchers who use their expert knowledge in 
suicide to support the development and implementation of actions to help 
prevent people taking their own lives. They also undertake new research to 

help fill any gaps in knowledge

Access to Means (Access 
to Means of Suicide)

Access to methods of self-harm with intention of dying

Chief Officer

Chief Officers (typically Local Authority Chief Executives) lead the 
development and implementation of action plans within their local areas 

within their role as public protection leads and within the context of 
Community Planning Partnerships

Choose Life
Choose Life was the name of the suicide prevention strategy and action 

plan between 2003-2013

Communities Health and 
Wellbeing Fund

Part of the Scottish Government Recovery and Renewal Fund to support 
mental health and wellbeing in communities across Scotland

Community Planning
How public bodies work together, and with local communities, to design 

and deliver better services in their area

Community Planning 
Partnerships (CPPs)

The name given to all those services that come together to take part in 
community planning

Delivery Lead(s)
People who have been employed across a range of organisations and who 

have a lead for implementing actions from the suicide prevention action 
plan at a national level

Delivery Partner Someone working to deliver something on behalf of someone else

Delphi Study (Technique)
An established approach to answering a research question through 

agreement by subject experts

Distress Brief Intervention 
(DBI)

DBI is a non-clinical, timely intervention which provides one to one 
emotional and practical support to people who present in distress to 

frontline services

Every Life Matters
Every Life Matters was the suicide prevention action plan in Scotland 2018-

2022

Horizon scanning
Analysis of the future which will consider how emerging trends and 
developments might potentially affect current policy and practice

Intersectionality
The relationship between social categorisations such as race, class, and 

gender
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LGBTI Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex

Lived Experience
People who have a personal knowledge of something which has been 

gained through first hand experience. Their experience may be in the past 
or present, which is sometimes referred to as lived, or living

Lived Experience Panel

A group of people who have been personally affected by suicide, and who 
use their experience to support the development and implementation of 
strategy and actions which will help to prevent people taking their own 

lives

Locations of Concern
A specific, and often public, site which is frequently used as a location for 

suicide

Local Authority An administrative body or local council in Scotland

Multi-agency reviews (of 
deaths by suicide)

An approach where a range of different organisations who have expertise 
and/or an interest in suicide prevention, come together to consider the 

learning from the circumstances which may have contributed to someone 
dying by suicide and then turn this learning into appropriate action

National Care Service
The proposed way to deliver community health and social care in Scotland 
in the future – to ensure consistent delivery of quality social care support 

for those who need it

National Confidential 
Inquiry into Suicide and 
Safety in Mental Health 

(NCISH)

A project based within the University of Manchester which has collected 
in-depth information on all suicides in the UK since 1996 and uses this 
information to make recommendations which aim to improve patient 

safety in mental health settings and help to prevent suicide

National Planning 
Framework

A long term plan for Scotland that sets out where development and 
infrastructure is needed

Outcomes
Outcomes are the changes we want to see as a result of this strategy. 

These include changes in: knowledge, awareness, skills, practice, 
behaviour, social action, and decision making

Outcomes Framework
This will demonstrate the link between actions/ activities you want to 

do with the long term outcomes. It will include a logic model and set of 
indicators

Postvention

Postvention refers to the actions taken to support the community after 
someone dies by suicide or attempts suicide. Good postvention support 
can help people to grieve and recover and can be a critical element of 

preventing further suicides from happening

Poverty
A household is considered to be in poverty if their income if less than 60% 

of the average income for that household type

Protective Factors
Protective factors are characteristics that make it less likely that individuals 

will consider, attempt, or die by suicide

Public Health
A range of measures which aim to protect and improve the health of 

people and their communities

Racialised Communities
A term which draws attention to the racialisation of people of colour and 

serves to highlight the discursive power of whiteness
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Risk Factors
Risk factors are characteristics that make it more likely that individuals will 

consider, attempt, or die by suicide

Safeguarding
Protecting someone’s health, wellbeing and human rights; enabling them 

to live free from harm, abuse and neglect

Self-Harm
When someone hurts themselves as a way of dealing with difficult feelings, 

memories or overwhelming situations and experiences

Socio-economic
Relates to the differences between groups of people caused by their social 

and/or financial situation

Stakeholder
A person with an interest in a particular subject or issues. Many 

stakeholders are also Delivery Partners

Statutory Services Services provided by national or local authorities

Stigma
Stigma is a negative attitude or idea about a mental, physical, or social 
feature of a person or group of people that involved social disapproval

Suicide Clusters
A situation in which more suicides than expected occur in terms of time, 

place, or both

Suicide Death resulting from an intentional, self-inflicted act

Suicide Prevention 
Scotland

A community of people working together to prevent suicide across our 
country. The collective consists of a range of people working in public, 
private, and third sector as well as community groups. Several groups sit 

within the network.

Test of Change
Testing something on a smaller scale to see how it works, with a view to 

improving it and then doing it on a larger scale

Time, Space and 
Compassion

Principles that should be used in any response to suicidal crisis in Scotland

Trauma Informed Practice

Being able to recognise when someone may be affected by trauma, 
collaboratively adjusting how we work to take this into account and 

responding in a way that supports recovery, does no harm and recognises 
and supports people’s resilience

Youth Advisory Group 
(YAG)

A panel of young people aged 16 to 25 set up to share views and inform 
future policy around suicide prevention in Scotland
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Appendix 2: Support information

Support is always available, and you may find the below information useful.

Breathing Space is Scotland’s mental health helpline for individuals experiencing symptoms of 
low mood, depression, or anxiety, and offers free and confidential advice for individuals over 
the age of 16. They can be contacted on 0800 83 85 87, 6pm to 2am Monday to Thursday; and 
from 6pm Friday throughout the weekend to 6am Monday.

Samaritans provide confidential non-judgemental emotional support 24 hours a day for people 
who are experiencing feelings of distress or despair. You can contact Samaritans free by phoning 
116 123 or via email on jo@samaritans.org

Childline is a free service for children and young people, for whenever they need support or 
advice. It is open 24/7, and there are many ways to get support. You can call 0800 1111. Other 
ways are set out on their website: www.childline.org.uk

Surviors of Bereavement by Suicide (SoBS) exist to meet the needs and overcome the isolation 
experienced by people over 18 who have been bereaved by suicide. They operate a national 

Telephone advice and support on healthcare can be obtained from NHS24 by phoning 111; the 
Mental Health Hub is open 24/7. 

Further support information can also be found online at NHS Inform: 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/suicide

https://www.nhsinform.scot/surviving-suicidal-thoughts

Breathing Space

Samaritans 

Childline  

Suicide Bereavement Support

NHS24 Mental Health Hub 

NHS Inform

mailto:jo%40samaritans.org?subject=
http://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.nhsinform.scot/suicide
https://www.nhsinform.scot/surviving-suicidal-thoughts
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support line which people can call on 0300 111 5065 and is open Monday and Tuesday 9am – 
5pm. There are also a number of local suicide bereavement peer support groups that SoBS run. 
You can find out more at: Survivors of Bereavement by Suicide – Overcoming the isolation of 
people bereaved by suicide (uksobs.org)

SAMH After A Suicide booklet will help you with the practical issues that need to be faced after a 
suicide. It also discusses some of the emotions you might be experiencing and suggests some 
places where you can get help. samh.org.uk/about-mental-health/suicide/after-a-suicide

You may have local services which you wish to also list, space is provided below for you to note 
these:

Local Support

https://uksobs.org/
https://uksobs.org/
https://www.samh.org.uk/about-mental-health/suicide/after-a-suicide
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Appendix 3: Useful Links and Resources

Creating Hope Together, Scotland’s Suicide Prevention Strategy

https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-
scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/

Creating Hope Together, Scotland’s Suicide Prevention Action Plan

https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-
scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-2022-2025/

Creating Hope Together - suicide prevention strategy and action 
plan: outcomes framework  

Creating Hope Together - suicide prevention strategy and action 
plan: outcomes framework - gov.scot (www.gov.scot)

Suicide prevention local area guidance

https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-
social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance

Guidance on action to reduce suicides at locations of concern in 
Scotland

National guidance on action to address suicides at locations of 
concern - Publications - Public Health Scotland

National guidance for identifying and responding to a suicide 
cluster

National guidance for identifying and responding to a suicide cluster 
- Publications - Public Health Scotland

Managing the risks of Public Memorials after a Probable Suicide

National guidance on managing the risks of public memorials after a 
probable suicide - Publications - Public Health Scotland

https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-2022-2032/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-2022-2025/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-action-plan-2022-2025/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/outcomes-framework-creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-action-plan-june-2023/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/outcomes-framework-creating-hope-together-scotlands-suicide-prevention-strategy-action-plan-june-2023/
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
https://www.cosla.gov.uk/about-cosla/our-teams/health-and-social-care/local-area-suicide-prevention-action-plan-guidance
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-on-action-to-address-suicides-at-locations-of-concern/national-guidance-on-action-to-address-suicides-at-locations-of-concern/#section-1
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-on-action-to-address-suicides-at-locations-of-concern/national-guidance-on-action-to-address-suicides-at-locations-of-concern/#section-1
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-for-identifying-and-responding-to-a-suicide-cluster/national-guidance-for-identifying-and-responding-to-a-suicide-cluster/#section-1
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-for-identifying-and-responding-to-a-suicide-cluster/national-guidance-for-identifying-and-responding-to-a-suicide-cluster/#section-1
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-on-managing-the-risks-of-public-memorials-after-a-probable-suicide/national-guidance-on-managing-the-risks-of-public-memorials-after-a-probable-suicide/#section-1
https://publichealthscotland.scot/publications/national-guidance-on-managing-the-risks-of-public-memorials-after-a-probable-suicide/national-guidance-on-managing-the-risks-of-public-memorials-after-a-probable-suicide/#section-1
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United to Prevent Suicide - United to Prevent Suicide is a social 
movement of people from all across Scotland, we are united in 
a shared belief that each and every one of us has a role to play 
in preventing suicide. This site has information for individuals, 
communities and organisations to get involved and hosts specific 
campaign resources around FC United and Better Tomorrow, 
which are suicide prevention campaigns with a football and young 
person’s lens.

https://unitedtopreventsuicide.org.uk/

Time, Space, Compassion Framework and Guide for supporting 
people experiencing suicidal crisis

https://www.gov.scot/publications/time-space-compassion-
supporting-people-experiencing-suicidal-crisis-introductory-guide/ 

Samaritans Media Guidelines

https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/media-guidelines/
media-guidelines-reporting-suicide/

Support After A Suicide Partnership has a number of resources 
including a collection of support resources for individuals and 
organisations 

https://supportaftersuicide.org.uk/resource

World Health Organisation (WHO)

Suicide (who.int)

https://unitedtopreventsuicide.org.uk/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/time-space-compassion-supporting-people-experiencing-suicidal-cris
https://www.gov.scot/publications/time-space-compassion-supporting-people-experiencing-suicidal-cris
https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/media-guidelines/media-guidelines-reporting-suicide/
https://www.samaritans.org/about-samaritans/media-guidelines/media-guidelines-reporting-suicide/
https://supportaftersuicide.org.uk/resource
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/suicide

